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tion. 1 think, however, that 1 understand,
in a measure, his silence upon tbis
occasion; 1 can quite understand that a
general discussion of the policy of pref-
erences cannot be quite palatabie to him
at the present moment. I should like to
pay to him a tribute for the extreme grit
and perseverance-which. shouid be i a
splendid example to younger men-with
which hie has pursueci this question of
inter-Imperial trade. My oniy regret is
that hie should have devoted bis great
capacities to a subject which bas hitherto
not given the resuits these capacities
would have produced if they bad worked
in a more fertile field. The discussion, I
say, must be unpalatable to bim at the
presenit moment, because bie, the fatber
of preferential trade, knows better than
any other man that preferential trading
,within the Empire is practically if not
quite a corpse at the beart of the Empire.

Mr. LEMIEUX: Dead and buried.
Mr. CLARK: Any member of tbe Gov-

erniment reading in one of the morning
newspapers tbe article upon the tariff re-
form muddle will see that it is recognized
by their own supporters in the press that
tariff reform in Britain is dead. If tariff
reform in Britain is dead, tbere can be no
preference from Brîtain to Canada, and
certainly one of the lessons of the moment
is: Do your trade upon the same common-
sense principles as those under which the
Mother Country trades, and you will speed-
ily achieve a measure of greatness far ex-
ceeding that of the Mother Country ber-
self. The attention of the House sbouiýd
be directed to tbe fact that it is recorded
in very higb political circles, inadvertent]y,
no doubt, that he to whom I have referred
-my hion. friend the Minister of Trade and
Commerce-as the father of preferential
trade, bas been guilty iu this case of in-
fanticide. I do not know bow mucb there
is in the rumour, but I can assure this
House, that, as I have said, it is prevalent
in high politîcal circies in Britain that
the bon. Minister -of Trade and Commerce
was not without his influence in the adop-
tion of one of the recent policies of Bonar
Law and Lord Landsdowne, to which the
reply was tbe election which bas under-
xnined and blown to shivering atoms
the whole Britisb preferential idea. That
was an inadvertent injury to Mr. Bonar
Law andi the laws of tariff reform, but a
ki.ck of another character was administereti
by miy hon. friend's leader, be--ause of all
thýe-I do not wish .to use offensive language
-but o! ail the resemblances to the rat
leaving the sinking shîp, I do not think
anything quite so like it was ever seen as
the extreme haste with which the Prime
Minister o! Canada avowed to the world
that he h.ad no connection whatsoever with
Mr. Bonar Law.

1 have been wondering how 'my hion. friend
has reconeileti the Minister of Finance to
this arrangement, because the Minister o!
Finance bas been in this House the great
exponent of the tact that trade arrangements
mean loss o! fiscal independence. I have
heard bim again and again elaborate that
argument at great lerîgtb. It is a new doc-
trine I have neyer heard anybody explain,
if, when Cobden arrangeti the trade treaty
between Britain and France elther of tbose
countries lost their fiscal independence. I
do not think this littie mouse of an arrange-
ment with the West Indies-wbicb is the
simalleat mouse that ever proceedeti fro~m E0
great a mountain-wiil undermine the inde-
pendence of Canada; but the argument
remains, and I have the rigbt to ask my
hon. frierit the Minister o! Finance to look
into this maýtter sud see wbether the fiscal
independence of Canada is not in danger
o! being lost. I do not desire to offer a-ny
opposition to the arrangement, aithough in
some cases the tariffs are raised, and it
therefore bas objectionable features to a free
trader. llowever, anything tending to ex-
tend trade is ag-reeshie to a free trader, and
I do not wish to offer ýany Opposition to it.
Neither would I offer opposition to the
journey my bon. friand is vl t o sbortly
undertake to the Antipodes. *Whatever
comas to himi in bis latter days in connac-
tion with his Imperial and poiiitical connec-
tions at the otber end of the world is due
to him bacause of the savica hae bas given to
Canada and the Empire. I have referreti to
the grit with which hae bas expoundeti bis
own ideas, but as a meniber o! the trading
firm known as Canada-and Canada is a firm
and I amn a mamber o! it-I have a right to
look into the doings of my chief commercial
agent. The recent agent of that firm made
a trade arrangement wbich would bave led
to immediate action along the common sense
lines of trade, anti we have a rizht to ask
those wbo led this country to defeat tbat
arrangement wb9it tlîev are offeriing to the
people as an alternative to the scbeme
which they defeated. Well, they may say,
we bave this arrangcement with the West
Indies, andi we may .et one mith Australia
and New Zealand. 1i might state that last
yaar our total trade with Australia snd New
Zealanti, andi the West Indies thrown i,
amounted to $16,000,000, and that during the
samne period our trade with the Unitedi
States amounted to $460,000,000. May I ask
the House to consi-der the significanea o!
these figures? What is tbe guidance they
ought to give to thoýse 'wbo are responsibla
for the Governmnt and daveiopment o!
Canada and the expansion o! bier trade?
This is part of a genéral policy, and I want
to say that it is calculateti to brîng disap-
pointment to those who expect an altern-
ative wbich. would mean something to the
country. I have taken tbe liberty playfully
and I hope not offensively, to refer to my


